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,tj>;;, said of a [wild] she-ass, Site hastened,
sed,. or wsnt quickly, and threw out her legs.
(TA.) And, said of camels, They threw the
pebble with their feet by reason of quickness.
(.) i ,~ . He cut o.ffhi (a man's) extremi-
ties with a sword. (]I.) lie sharpened it;
namely, a sword. (1.) _ He filled it; namely,
a vemeL (Ibn-'Abbid, JI.)

Q. 2. Jj;W.3 It (a garmnnent, or piece of cloth,)
became rent, or pierced with holes. (TA.)-

LS 1! J.i .3 [The place which was the object
of ajourney] caused him to goforth, or depart;

(L, g, TA;) as also 2jd. .3. (TA.)

tiJ.l inf. n. of Q. 1. Also Rounduss of
the legs of an animal, or quadruped. (TA.)-
And A piece of a garment or cloth. (TA.)

31;,I A certain plant of the spring, which
dri es p Ahen it feels the [heat of] nummer:
(Lth, ] :) or a species of the [kind called] al-,
(AJIn, S, K,) having a mnll leaf, and rising to
the height of a cubit: (AIin :) the latter is said
by Az to be the correct explanation: the former
he disapproves: (TA:) n. un. with ;. (S.)

.id [(A hind of rhirling plaything;] a
thing which a boy turns round l,y tean.s of a
thread, or string, in his ltands, causing it to mnke
a sound such as is termed .p;: (S, :) or a
smnall piece of wood, or a slit, or split, reed or
cane, in the niddle of which is cut a notch, and
which is then tied writh a thread, or string, wtvich
being pulled, it turns ronnd, and is heard to make
a sound such as is terned _ic. : boys play with

it; and it is also called 3k.: (Lth, TA: [in
the latter of whiiclh, in art. j., tihe ;f,t is said
to be a piece of wood like the luf o l'a sandal,
tied with a thread or string, which, beiig put in
motion, draws along tuhe piece of wood and causes
it to mane a sountd:]) or a .mall, round, 7p;ec of
shin, attactJed to nhich arce tnwo connected threads
or strings, whic h being pulled by a boy, with his
fingers, it turns ro(und, cauMsiny a sound to be
hearl such as is termted kI.: (EM p. 43:) pl.
~L.jI,z.. (8.) Imra-el-leys likens to it a swift
lhorse: ( :) and it is applied as an epithet to a
horse; (Lth ;) meaning S,ni;ft in his running,
(Lth, , TA,) or in going. (TA.) And one
says, J ,Ul, ol J. 'l ,~ .h:j3, meaning t The
swordes ;ade this head to be Ideces, each piece lihe
the #J. . (S, J.) Clay kneaded, and made

lie su,ar, ( 2JI . c i.?, in the C ..

gJi ; [the latter readillg evidently wrong,
and the former I think doubtful,]) with rwhichZ boys
play. (].) - The piece of wood that i p1ut
(app. as a handle] in the hole of the ulper' mill-
stone. (TA.) -A herd of camels: and one
separate therefrom. (1.) .Lightning gleaming,
or shining brightly, in the clouds, and seplarate
tihrfrom. (.) - Anything scatteredfriom, or
of, a thing. (L, 0, .) The j. 1 . of the

j are Ts piecasof wood (JtIu ) wit/h which
the is made of a ~,are form (J.) [See

Bki I.

3 ji.:d j'. ~ A man of good natural disposi-
tion. (TA.)

1. JIL, (Mgh, M.b,) aor. , (8, Mgh, Msb,)
inf n. Jj., (S, Mgh, Msb, K,) trans. without a
particle, (Msb,) and by means of , (8,) He
threw a pebble, (8, Mgh, Myb, M,,) or a date-
stone, (Mgh, ],) or the like, (Mgh, Mqb,l ,)
wvith the fingers; (8;) or by taking it betwren
his two fore fingers; (Mgh, K ;) or with the ex-
tremity' qf the thumb and that of the fore finger,
(Mgh, Mqb,) by putting the extremity of the
thumb upon that of tnhe fore finger [and then
jerking the latter forward] ; (Mgh ;) or with a

.;i... of wood. (Lth, K~.) The doing this was
forbidden by Mohammad, because game cannot
be taken thereby, nor an enemy defeated, but a
tooth may be broken, and an eye put out. (TA.)
J'..1lt t. [properly] Pebbles that are throwtu
[in thue manner described above], (Msb,) is used
as meaning t nnall pebbles. (Mqb, TA.) 
[Hence,] . sjj.i He emitted his urine and

then stopped it. (TA.)- And i'I J.I. The
emitting of the spe;na genitale into the midst of
the womb. (TA.) - And t j.i, aor. and
inf. n. as above, t lie broltke wvind wvith a sound.
(TA.)- And J.1JI The uhastening, speeding,
or going quickly, of camels. (TA. [See also

v.iJ.])_ And The act of cutting, or cutting
,,: (Kr, TA.)

6. [l.~1i~ app. signifies They vied with each
other in throoing in the mnanner described in the
frst sentence above. - And hence,] tsit l.3

. ?,t i. q. 1,1 [app. a mistranscription for

,U~.l, i. e. lis eyes shed tears]: so in the A.
(TA.)

J. A certain pace, or mnanner of going,
of camels. ('Eyn, T, 1K. [See also 1, last sentence
but oine.])

.J A horse or the like (Lth) quick in pace.
(Lth, K.) - A she-ass that throwvs the pebbles by
reason of her quickness: (8, :) or whose navel
is near to the ground by reason of her fatness:
(1.K :) or so fat that, if a pebble is thrown at her
with the fingers, or tvith ttwofore fingers, or with
the extremity of titse thumb and that of the fore
finger, it sinks into her fat: (Z:) and that
raise.s her legs to the side of her belly: (TA:)
pl. J . (As,TA.)

iUJI,.JI t The anus; syn. -~'91; (TA;) as
also V Ji .JI. (K.)

.i-.. The loops of the elp [q. v.] with
nwhich the [quirer termed] ai is connected with
the [case termed] 4.: (Ibn-'Abbid, ]K:) pl.
,J - . (Ibn-'Abbad.)

;:i..*A kind of sling; syn. , : ( g :)

or a thing with which one thronws: (S:) or it
signifies also a wooden instrument with which one
throws in the manner tonmed J.L.: (s :) or a

thing into which stone4 are put, and with which
they are thrown at birds 'c., likb a . . (ISd.)

[In the TA in art. :., it is mid (in my opinion
erroneously) to signify a bullet.] - See also

1. ij.I, ($, Myb, ,) and .M j ,, (Mb,
K,) aor. ', (JK, Myb,) inc n. .ŽJ&. (JK, 8,

1) and ji, (JK, MYb,*,) or V .. is a
simple subst.; (Mqb;) and ZJ. I; (TA;j He
abstained from, or neglected, aiding him, or
auisting him; (JK,' 8, Myb, 1 ;) and held back
from him: (Mb :) and ~i. he left, forsook,
or delsrted, him: (MA:) and, accord. to AZ,
,. Ji-, aor. ', inf. n. J3., he lft him, and
held back from going with him. (T in art. j.)
And t V,j&. signifies God's failing to preserv
a man; aecord. to As, from an evil action; so
that he falls into it. (TA.) It is said in the Jlur

[iii 154], eSsl 1) S X ' j
. [But if He fail to aid you, or to proserre
you, then whlo is he that mill aid you *after

Him?]: here 'Obeyd Ibn-'Omeyr read y.; .,
with 4amm to the U and kesr to the ). (TA.)
-And J~. He (a gazelle) held back from
going with the herd; or remained behind the
herd. (Ay, g.) And - Sh1e (a gazelle, &c.,
K~, as, for instance, a [wild] cow, TA) held back
from going with her female companionsu, and
nmained alone: or held back, or remained
behind, not orertaking [the others]: ( :) or you
say, of a female gazelle, and of a [wild] cow,

'b;1.l j :., She holds back from going with
her female companions, or remains behind them,
with her young one, in the place of pasturage: or
remains alone wvith him; as A 'Obeyd ays, on
the authority of Ay. (T, TA.) And J. She
(a wild animal, S, O, or a gazelle, I) remained
attending to her young one [when the rest of the
hlerd liad gone]; (S, O, ] ;) said by some to be
inverted [as to the meaning], because she is [not
the one that leaves, but] the one that is left;
(.;) as also tf JW.l.3 , (, I,) and tV J.I.
(K.) -_A poet says, (namely, 'Adee Ibn-Zeyd,
TA,) describing a horse,
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meaning [And he is, or was, liltke the btucket in
the hand of the drawer of water,] of which the
cron pieces of wood have become separated from
it [so that it has become severed from the well-
rope]. (s.)

2. J., inf. n. j 1.3 1, lie incited him, or
induced him, to abstain from, or to neglect, aiding
him, or assisting himn; and hindered hi,m, with-
held him, or prevented him,from aiding his com-
panion, or asuisting him. (T, TA.) And Jl.
ae..1 ~, inf. n. as above, He incited, or in-
duced, his companions to abstain from, or to
neglect, aiding him, or assisting him. (f.) - He
induced him to be cowardly and neah-hearted,
and to abstainfrom fighting. (Myb.)
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